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D3 THE IRISH BEAUT 
LOUE FOR H3ME RULE’

the big but good-natured crowd Well in
tiautt. _

jwtch ot the candidates was accorded
imwri upuotaf

-;.v:
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

'B YORK COUNTY a Suva u«a*uig auu w,e 
we.e neviueui «wiU pumteu
uiueiy question» vveie nuneu at Lll< 

juatlecoui t reeiucute lumted 
( upon me meetuig as a ulg succeed, 
i >ve at ‘louiuorueu, ail. -«eievu re view- 

thoro, and not break at the end of eQ ma cll0l lB utl venait vi uie towu- 
every vear.- Resides the expenses of employe» to set >*»uer *«»«», re-
elections will re cut In ball. I Veiteu lu tlie metropolitan's uiieucceee-

WhUe contests usually occur an- cltortB t0 #el » ,me on ot. ma
nually, It is Very seldom that anj outlined a numuer of pro-
member serves but a single year In avenue auu
fact, in the. lust 20 rears, we have J^a‘^ ^« .. aot a fln8 reception 
onlv had 12 reeves, and the average Ueur.e .n me an at me ean.e
length, of a councillor's tent, of off.ee and »aw s etory In ltu
lsover four years In York Township, time uecianng mat, *““* “**? t0 

Of course, the vote being taken does particular piatiorm “ «“ T, eia- 
not affect the election of the present icarn wi»uoiu at the nano» Ot “*■ 
council. Its term ending In twelve : era. He Amazed tuat ms au er had 
months. | giveniexeeuent service dunng ms W »

We should strongly recommend to term 0I otuce, pointed to ni» great su-- 
the electorate to endorse the bylaw eeae aa a gardener and generally mas the imperial Parliament 
and give It a trial, tt can he repealed a Btrullg appeal tor eiecuun. u~ pledge-bound stalwarts, sworn to wrest
at any time by a similar vote. me canuiuates pledged nitneeif, 11 irjsh liberty from Its prison house at

fSgd.) Geo. 8. Henry. elected, to work vl»viuu*ly to secure Westminster. It Is true that the fair 
> Jno. T. Watson. the puUlng thru ot a new street turn ! h|Us of Ireland «till ring to the league

R. Barker. pm»peci irark cemetery, from east to denunciations of the base and brutal
Larlscourt people are bent Saxon. It Is true that T. P. O’Connor

to is still passing round the hat, with . 
diminished eagerness, among the exiles 
in the Bowery of New York.

But to those who live in Ireland It 
seems as tho some of the virtue bad 
gone out of the Home Rule movement. 
The dollars jingle bravely in Mr. O'- 
Connor’s hat, but the zeal for subscrib
ing: In Ireland grows smaW by degrees 

The four-score 
stalwarts are still there, but man re
gards them not, no, nor woman either, 
for, happily, there are no suffragists In 
Ireland as there are no snakes. rfr

PORT CREDIT, Dec. 80.—(Special.)— Resolutions are still passed at hill-
Mossrs. Dits gide meetings, and the denunciations of 

the Saxons, the protest against "seven 
centuries of oppression,” are made with 
unfailing and mechanical regularity. 
But these denunciations do not lash 
the audiences to fury, they do not al- 

rouse even an exiguous cheer,

bpc cart. Oils.
%

Somewhat Recent Events May 
Have Extinguished the 

One-Time Fervor.
h iI TORONTO «ASM 

MEN IN PROSPECT
I |mz

Ex-Writing to the London(Eng.)
from Dublin, Nov. 24 last, H. Lpress,

Stuart Dolg says:
Is Home Rule a dying cause, even in

Citizens Will Be Quick to Choose 
Good Business Council — Big 

Gist ef Suburban News,
Its country of origin?

It Is true that Ireland still sends to
four-score

Sill
\ ' w

NORTH TORONTO, Dec -29.—(Spe- 
clsl.)—After one cf the stormiest years 
In the history of Aorth Toronto’s muni
cipal affairs, the council met to-night 
for the last time this season and wound 
up their annual business. Everythin' 
said and done was harmonious. There 
wasn’t a dissenting word spoken, and 
when the routine,work was over Mayor 
Brown and hie colleague» Indulged in 
a nlnterchange of pleasantries and 
congratulatory remarks. Everybody 
had something pleasant to "suy cf the 

by the outgoing council 
during the year Just brought to a close.

Council passed a resolution express
ing sympathy with Mrs.-1 Walmsley, 
widow of the late street commissioner. 
James Walmnley, In her recent be
reavement, and as a slight recognition 
of the able services rendered to the 
municipality by her late husband, a 
grant of $5» was made her.

The general purpose money 
war given its third reading, and ac
counts to the amount of $?57.60 will 
h' paid.

The contract between the Holmes 
Electric Protection 
Ltd., and the council of North Toronto 
v ith regard to the Installation of a 
fire alarm system for the municipality* 

us signed by the mayor.
On the recommendation of Chief Coi
ns. the council decided io purchase 

■ enty additional poles for the new 
tire alarm system, and the thirty-five 
poles already cn hand wll: te put In 
position without delay.

The Great Western Telegraph Coni- 
my and the Bell Telephone Cc. sent 
mmunlcatlons granting, the use of 
elr poles for the support of wires 
• the new fire alarm system.
Mayor Brown thanked the council- 

,rr. Town Clerk Douglas, and Chief 
;.,llins for the able support they hail 

given him during the past year 
Councillors Murphy, Grice and Pears.

Solicitor Gib- 
others

having tale improvement, in oraer
A reunion of the public school sup- ^minîb^a^ttSi. W**B

porters of old school section No. 13 of Clair * wm)lmln„ Vote the two-
the Township of York will be held at By a councillors was declared
8 p.m. Jan. 6. 1»10, In the schoolroom was^ ^
of Davenport-road Church (Presbyter- propoSti.^nearly cheers
Ian), entrance on Delaware-avenue. “*“ ■“ .didatesoibugnt
This will probably be the last public *°r the g nose The can-
aSfÆStïï.a^s^r^LuaUy popular, ana a 

therefore be large and the program In- keen contest Is assured, 
tensely interesting.

dovercodrt. un-

Tpjfl

k~ 1work done

o tDetr ftlloto tftfeens; of Cotonto, of ©water ®orontf 
ano of tlie i>omfnioit of Canada, tofio burirtg tfje pas 

peat liabe co-operated to make tilts stow a centw; of merci) 
anbtstng of a tngtier order and of berp matf) greater botom 
ttjan eber before, tïje president and Sdtwetors of tbe Bober 
Sitmpson Co., ïUO. bewb? «preso appreciation of tbetr gool 
totll and tins!) them a tbrosperous and foappp Jgeto gear.

9L
and beautifully lees. n.

T
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PORT CREDIT.
i

BALMY BEACH.

Local Masonic Lodge Hold Installation 
Ceremony.

Major Hamilton and 
and Parkinson, were yesterday unani
mously elected police "commissioners 
for the village.

There was no opposition. Receipt» 
for the yeai have been $1010, and dis
bursements $1023.

The board of public school trustees 
for tne year will consist of William 
Uogglns, Abram Block, J. P. and Wil
liam M. Shaw.

bylaw

BALMY BEACH, Dec. 30.—At a meet-.
Masonic lodge helding of the Beaches 

In the Masonic Temple, Balsam-av
enue, last night, the newly elected of
ficers for the ensuing year were instal
led by Past Master Grierson, assisted 
by P. M.’s McCurragh, Thompson and

Ex-Mayor John McP. Ross of East 
Toronto was elected honorary life mem
ber.

ways
The mummy hae been too often un
rolled; Its shrivelled bones and mouldy 
rags leave the spectators unmoved, and 
perhaps a Httle bored.

Tame Affair,
Mr. Redmond Is still leader of the 

Irish race at home and abroad. But 
leadership In these days Is a tame and 
humdrum matter. It Is no longer an 
affair of monster meetings, torchlight 
processions, and the freedom of .cities.
Mr. Redmond came back to Dublin the 
other day to give an account of his 
stewardship. He had no triumphant 
story to relate, no record of outpost af
ter outpost of the eiiemy’s fortress de
molished. It was like a Shareholder's 
meeting of a company that declares 
no dividend. Mr. Redmond obviously 
labored under a sense of failure.

Irishmen will tell you many reasons 
why they do not Uke the budget. They 
will tell you that whiskey has been so 
heavily taxed because It lr the Irish
man’s drink; and the result of this tax 
must be to utterly crush the distilleries, 
one of Ireland's few remaining Indus
trie*. Even were the Irish farmer a 
rabid teetotaler—and Incidentally he Is son 
not—he would very properly resent the quelnted. Nothing escaped him. 
destruction of the distilleries, which 
are a lucrative market for his produce.

Unionist lawyers, like Mr. Samuels,
K.C., and Nationalist lawyers, like Mr.
Healy, K.C., M.P., unite In declaring 
that the Increment value taxes will hit 
the Irish farmer cruelly. Lejid In Ire
land changes hands, not at agricultural 
value, with, Its corresponding exemp
tion, but at “competition" value, at the 
price which bidders, desperate from 
"Ian'S hunger,” are reluctantly eager to 
give. And at every transfer the tax- 
gatherer will levy his share of the 
spoil r at every wetting of a bargain the 
tax-gather* will be the skeleton at the __ 
feast.

Co. of Toronto.

PHELAN GOOD MAN FOR WARD 1.
No aldermank candidate in eother 

the eastern or western section of the 
city has made a more earnest and clear 
cut campaign for what be conscien
tiously believes to be the rights of the 
citizens than T. N; Phelan In ward 
une. The same energy and attention 
to detail which always mai Red every 
step of hu professional career. Las 
been Incorporated in this campaign 
That he has grown Immensely in l-uo- 
11c estimation Is now abundantly clear. 
Eveiywhere Mr. Phelan has discussed 
frankly all the big outstanding ques
tions Of the day, wnlle not one dispar
aging word has been uttered against 
any fellow aspirant. That the citi
zens of wErd one appreciate good, 
clean handling of public questions, in 
trenchant yet court®)uk terms is mani
fest. Mr. Phelan is sound on all the 
salient points, and his election on New 
Year's Day by a handsome majority 
will bo a well deserved tribute to a 
clean handed and aggressive citizen.

A GOOD TYPE OF-ALDERMAN.

The citizens ot ward one have a 
splendid opportunity to secure the ser
vices of a good business man In J. W. 
Jackson, one of the candidate» for ald
erman in that district. Progressive 
but careful, and knowing as he does 
the needs of the east end thoroly. 
few men have better claims to recog
nition than J. W. Jackson, 
rut tor him is a step toward good 
clean civic administration lu this city.

5

ESTATE NOTICES.There were a large number ofvisltors 
present from Acacia and St. Andrew's 
lodges D.D.Sf. Power of East Toronto 
district 11a, being present.

The new officers are: *w.M., W. ». 
Farmery; S.W., W. E. Nugent; J. W„ 
G. Ritchie; chaplain. Rev. E. A. Mc
Intyre; secretary, W. E. Walker; treas
urer, J. Lowden; S.D., H. Hardy; J. 
D., A. Findlay; 8.S., W. Brandham; J. 
8., C. Clark; I.O., G. Gardiner; tyier, 
J. Brundell.

ST6ÏA1E IS DANGEROUS 
SAYS PARIS SURGEON

ROGER BACON
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN * 

Matter of James R. Young ef 
City of Toronto, In the Coiflti 
York, Merchant, Insolvent. Sf

was another such 
dreamer as Roger Bacon. It may be 
trite, as some scholars claim, that the 
greatest all-round man ever known 
was Leonardo Da Vinci, but If such Is 
the case then a close second to the 11- 
ulstrkxus Italian 1» the old British 
friar, whose fame Is steadily growing, 
and who may eventually brush all riv
als from the throne.

(More Ideas flashed thru ^>»er Bax> raRIS, Dec 25.—“Sport in Surgery” 
on’s mind than have chased one an- wag th€ description applied yesterday 
other thru the brain of any other per- t)y one of the most eminent French 

with whose history we are ac- operating; surgeons to Professor Jon-
IC neeco’s system of Injecting stovame 

. ' into the spinal column as a means of
an age of universal ignorance, when #,curlng insensibility to pain, 
superstition bestrode the world like a ..That a patient should be able to 
hideous nightmare, this wonderful wJtnèee operations on himself.”
man was tumlng over In Ws mind the ^ French pr0fesi0r continued. "Is 
inceptions of the arts arid sciences, ^ doubt attractive, and one might 
tho dtiecovertefl and Inventions whJc^h . thea.trleal tout from thewore not t0 materialize for more than ^en^ piht oTvtw’l can SS? des- 
four or Ave centuries after Ms death. ‘ in*cti<m of stovaine

, - "" ””,v* ^ as dangerous. The public must not
, In Ms cell-study Bacon dreamed of with the Idea that these injec-
svbmarine boats, fLying machines and . ^oins-w do eewsy with all
automobiles, E^Pes ^d "^
scope*, safety temps, telephoned and ^ 1 am not prejudiced j ^
phonograMis @ ,d { in f^y. ' against stovafne in principle, let me party. andA sq u I thh od f

of tCl^ y^^tt,LaU^,rv!t^rrnonye
tiA waq titie father of the caflen-dEkr,- as and with gat «factory results on n neia - u»v/4iaonpr

Good Bargain. afterward accepted. He created op- of my own hospital cases, the remova1 chartceHor cf th
In commerce, it Is the last farthing tics. He i naugurated the method of a large Internal tumor. The pt- «oe* d

that teils. In politics the same rule known as “Induction,” ta which nearly tient, a woman, saw the operation, C"“P a™r<?-Bo°r; t?
holds good, only it tdla quicker. The «J1 the achievements of science an# felt no pain, experienced no after-ef- called in Engl nœland P
Irish farmer, without getting Home due. He was a pioneer in sanitation fects of any gravity, and Is now do n g he died and M^r.
Rule, has done very well out of the and In chemistry, and It Is even claim- well. I fesorted to a eplnal Injection was one u r a'=o the
Home Rule movement. Erin rather ed, with much appearance of Justice, of stovaine In this inrtance because the an”.‘ vou w«fl
likes sitting on the stile, with a Tory that he Investigated' the power of patient had heart dleease and I oould £®^”nthad", noet'inEn gland \
wooer on one side offering his hand and steam. not have employed any other anaeethe- BOtr. the or«^
heart, and a Liberal wooer on the Sad Is it to think, exclaims one of tlc; an<j I admit that thete are a few . BVà Rwlnbu
other, in a «Imiter posture of profound, our foremost educators, of what this caseg- notably when the patient has in te W E Henley ilenoun
and profitable adoration. She even great man might have given to the heart or kidney disease. In which stov- trie iai __r~ whole volumes
finds It hard to evoke the tear that world had ecclestastlclsm allowed the alne may be tried. But that doe» not 1 ™ji*land’ entir»’v
should be the traditional complement g+Ct. He held the keys of treasures aiter the fact that It Is dangerous. I . t;he wflr. Durlr,
to her smile. The Tories have given which would have freed mankind from advocates omit to mention the nuncm-. v , q, B^ward ore-
her local seK-govemment, and the ages of error and misery. With his d€atha )t hag caused. One of my con- q Drf^nt min'stcr of wr
“land for the people." The Liberals discoveries as a basis, with his mctli- { e3 ln pfris had two cases in which £?_ û* ,VP Fowler who is nov 
have given her—to her unfeigned sur- od as a guide, what might not the d th waa directly due to Injections of TVolverhsmoton tho all nominal 
prise-a Catholic university and old- world have gained? I «rovaine It U very likely to cause the Toage pension,. “Home Rule”-ehe may Bacon Stood Alone. ! Latent piin* in the head. fM MW* ot tie war and w
well whisper softly to herself: “Sure, In an age of universal credulity and et*eat drawback of stovaine is ^ln-rti,,ic any ToryHome Rule was never like this.” the most degraded superstitions, when tllJ*ne merer knows how far it will 4 belrig a _____

A wary maid Is Erin, a dexterous the human Intellect had almost lost Its Jlnetrate the system. The InJectWA it, for th2y are all literary. kn< 
anq a ^ortdly-mlnded little Kathleen ability tothlnk, and had quite lost He ^ .be made as low as possible In tho fepUy we„ what had been my or 

and naturally resents self-respect and ambition to know, and the patient placed in a slop- ,.nd thereforo the way In rife
Mr. Redmond’s attempts to push tier this man stood up all alone to cham- • ,Doay th Wa head at the low- of C B their predeceaseoff the stile into the arm, of her Lib- Mon the cause’of reason and indepen- ££ ^ action will dit- L insuitin, me
eral beau. She has two rather Import- dent research. P° diffusion varies known opinions, which they km
ant questions to ask herself: If she ac- Here are Ms words: "Wer must not fu,s® visual and if It goes too ,«««• thev had all of my wr.rks,cepted her Liberal suitor and Home stop with what we hear or read, but hK ^pîfca^ÆV Æ 4’Y
Rule came to her to-morrow, could she must examine most strictly the opin- tar we nave eitner stovaine neJr, them In their housebe Quite sure that the domestic ex- Ions of our ancestors, that we may add i^’^p^Tt^pode^nic injection for ^My opinion of. the Araulths 1.
chequer would run to old-age penslone? what is lacking and correct w’hat is is useful as a nypoae^ an- thev are onlv «ham Liberals. I
She does not forget that under present false. Wo must, with all our strength, local Insensibility, . ,y th<1 war they sto-d for the j'ng-
circumstances her national revenue Prefer reason to custom, and the op- aesthetic Its^use Is permissible in on y shLn Liberal
fails short by two millions from her lnlons of the wise to the opinions of a few cases. mode the Boer war possible,
national expenditure. the Ignorant, and we must not say. ....wcnuio ncccuPC “What Mr. Nash did do was w,l

On the other hand, if Home Rule be this has been laid down, this has been FQET WATSON’S DEFENCE parliamentary secretaries to prim.
postponed, she has her contribution.of '°n8. l£lleKve?’ and. therefore, it is to --------- t»ters have done when his chief v
two millions a year from the Imperial ^ by. Tho the rcrid be nOK- . _ . - War |„ Justifying Mg down Into th» country to d. '
Exoheqder; and has she any reason ^osse^ by these causes of error, let 111 Harks Back to Boer war in y a speech—he fenrolv nut befoto beHeve that she has quite exhausted bear opinions contrary to es- HI, Poem. SoMt. In tîTl^ fcmn .
the amorous generosity of her compel- tabllshed usage. rather minister to bean In mind.” ; ' % 'ing suitors? As she thinks of Tariff. Rogrer Bac<>rli and such h’s The New York papers_were rather ^
Reform the smile 'again deposes the contributions to the world. Because he hard on Wm. Watson, the poet, and ————— <r
tear. Here surely is matter for an^w®s away ?lhead of his time he was .hewed resentment for the way THOSE WHO WALK ALO 1 .other good bargain. ^ misunderstood and persecuted. H.s some fhawed r. sentment ror ine ) ---------

Tariff Reform wrttin«ns were cendemeiph and h»in wh!ç‘n the poet had on Friday t n Richard Burton in The Cents. '-
Mr John Redmond, In his apologia, 8elf wafl cast into prison, where he the reporters that his poem had no per- Women there are on earth, most sneers at Tariff Reform. And why ,pent more 1han ten years cf his Ilf?. f c>na,i reference, when all pie time the and high, ,* . <

would he not? The Tariff Reformers, Skwrai^tPhirej' England, ln statement was ready for one local jour- re(t and lonely, ’ , ■*♦,-.■- .1
he says, have offered him nothing. The d e<L. t?, n the s*v*ntJr* i nal. In replying, Mr. Watson said. Loving that one lost heart unte :. :
Irish farmers understand his attitude , “I notice that one or two evernng die.
nerfectlv Thev do not praise the cow °n ht* death-bed he uttered tile mel- 1 papers make the charge that I have Loving it only. , ♦ *-?h^v hm,e to buv any more than they ai;<*h»tv"T t t- M keen guilty of a betrayal of cm-klence »**?/'■ ■ .
would depreciate 'the cow they propose tCZ thP '7 7 hcfflta!: grow 7 ”eVer '
to sell. They are great hands at a bar- t .. ’ ? . ’ h f ,*y' ThîT,? tak!n* ® pedant c vi w of Children, whose coming is liki
gain these unsophisticated farmers. ta'k ?g back the seeming affront to h s things. When one simply partakes of 0f flowers;
Ask them to nu* a price on their cow ambition, the old man cni-d a lady’s téa the obligation of boop ta.1- Consoled, by subtler loves thi
and thev will teti ?ou shrewdly thlt 18 ^ account of the Igdomnce Ity Is not so binding when ln this case . know
thee arenotobe expected to do the t,boae w,th ^bcoi 1 have had to the original betrayal was that of a Thru childless hours.
wo?k£ Whtuyera^'sell^ it the l"™** t0same time Of course not But thev ™nYMl!ih n?or8 —py Rev- Thomas qulth’s i*ede/e»sor. and I really do not

The table manners consist mainly I ' cue to get a bid all the' sooner for B’ Gre»ory ln New York American. think I am the person against wtrm anxne manners curawi nuumy ... = ---------------------- |——. accusation can be most appropriately
not refusing dishes, whether you Hka coat. ..
them or not. Before dinner in the } ^^Jannera jriU demand MARKHAM. “Ntfce the way in which Miss As-

,, __ j T £1 dnawing-room. which you must enter Home n n 7the ina?Zb MARKHAM, Dec. 30.-It was errone- ^Oke of -he B'shop of Her- ford.
Your Vote and Influencer”,wlth^ot canlage and raents they are fut for, the Immediate °’,8ly reported in the press that Jona- of n7'j71.Ch,7aCter” ‘Sj5”*;

_ . . . n rrf & ■ ctT .. a plctu”’ a" annual, a . nefit rathe_ than the remote and than Nigh had been elected by acclam- ’and. who Is hated by the greet bodv ofRequested for the Re-Elec- ^^*77**™*!^ contingent possibilities of the long atlon as reeve of Markham Township. Me clergy became he Is above the h<de-
. , 1-, furnish topics for conversation. ^ concession In the hand Is Mr- Nigh has opposition in the person b0""3 conceptions of theology to whichtion of Deputy-Reeve, Have we got beyond that yet ? If you ’ * , - , J” the hand of Albert Lunan. most of them are committed, and Who

are asked to drink wine, “do not re- with the land In Ireland mmdiv ---------------------- ------ ,s earnest and militant and at the sameirppv UnCnN» ■&= snr&srfft« wSfaSss*£JLTl Fl I nr.Lull™’ssues,s$r«r z'^^’zssnrsrskt «jg* »55aswwMfjriss SBtæ* -eye? U? .r™ , . yOUr *? *n*cra are ln no hurry. They Know slon of plans to further education along ^ that Camnfn r^*M-
a-id lift the glass to your llrs, whethc ■ that it Is sometimes a better' thing to forestry lines. ber that Campheli-Bannerman
you drink a drop or not. If oha’lenge-l travel com fort ally than to arrive. They The speakers to-day were Dr Bor-
a second time, accept, and have a drop will still book for Tlrno-nogue, the Land
added to your glass, and bow as be- 0f Heart’s Desire, but, as their proverb
fore ” Dear me ! I’m rather tired of reminds them, the longest way round is 
"voting Mdle=.” I'm off to play teniu!» sometimes the nsost agreeable way 
With Use glria. home.

There never

l.

Bi£ SC^VtnraVirferh.
jry SPW Wellington St W., I 
riH' of Tcvonto, on Wedrcsa-ay. t* day £ January. 1910. atJ.» P-m..J 
ceive a statement of affairs, to a 
hwpector* .ir><l for the ordering 
eetflte generally. 1Creditor» are requested to file , 
claim* with the assignee before 
of-such meeting.And notice is lse-eibv given tbat^ 
thlrtv days from this date. >tt»l
be dlFtrlbut-d smon* the parue» .3l
thereto, having regard onW to the f t „ 
of which notice shell 
given, and the assignee will ri te ».d 
for the assets or any part tber| —.r; ■
awirlbuted. to anr>' «•ersen ^ 
whose claim lie sltaU not them na> ,(
noUcC’ N. L. MABTriJ

Dated at Toronto this 29th day d1j
cemtoer. 1409.

New System For Securing Insens* 
bility Should Be Resorted to 

Only i<t Rare Cases.

■

Town Clerit Douglas, 
son. Chief Collins. and 
t coke briefly, and the Town Council 
of North Toronto for the year 1909 be
came a matter of history.

WEST TORONTO.

Big InoreaM In West Toronto Permit» 
for Past Year.

WEST TORONTO, Dec. SO.—During 
the past twelve months, ward aeven 
has made rapid strides in building 
operations, the Permits :Issued aggre
gating nearly one million dollars in 
value. Some of the more Important 
permits are: Concrete sheds for the 
Union Stock Yards, $80,000; St. Cecil
ias' R. C. Church, $36,000; extensions 
to the engineering department of the 
C.P.R. shops, $34,000; Masonic Temple,
$15,000; new Bell Telephone office, $14.- 
000; addition to the Gurney Foundry,
$10.000; addition to Livingston & Scott a 
factory, $9000. In addition, the at.
Clair Construction Company are at 
present building a new planing m ll 
adjoining their premises oi^Campbell-
a'court Davenport, No. 82, I.O.F., have 
elected these officers for the comlng 
season: Chief ranger, W. J. Armstrong,
Sr.; past chief ranger, L. D. Grenniaus, 
vice chief ranger, James Curtis; treas
urer, Wm. Thomas; recording secre
tary, H. Wilson; financial secretary,
W. R. Sheppard; orator, Bro. Camp
bell; senior woodward, Bro. Bacchus, 
junior woodward, Bro Benewltz; sen
ior beadle. Bro. Smith; Junior beadle,
Bro. Storey; court deputy, John 
Shultz; court physician. Dr. A. v.
“rhe^bullding Inspector made a tour 
of Inspection to-day of the 
picture theatres In ward seven and will 
make a report of the improvements 
recommended, before the permits are 
granted at the new year.

EARL8COURT.

York Township Candidates Address 
Big Meeting In Llttle'e Hall.

Llttell s H I enthusiastic muni- astonishingly mild, and these catild only
of one of the most enthuslam^cniu ^ ln<Jiulged ,n propriety "if ar-
clpal meetings nenutv Reeve rangements were mode for the pur-aj GreorgeePSyme «r” Poee^You might play bowls (“with 

this Dositton for the m- little hands, ’) battledore, “the graces" 
^n, ^aî met and crossed swords, (whatever game that was,) and of all

advocated by T. W. Bantu, who has Not even thJTpresence of the reeve queer tht^*’ ^ a^^V
served several years on the chy ll^nnv | and other members of the council co d walk, too, l m
board- Mi. Banton has taken a s»< ng i llave Intensified the Interest, email and Urb* balls, to
interest in sanitary matters ano i t- ; Public School Trustee W. A. Hobln- Ject—to study botany^ or •
lleyes that a sewerage system Is im- gon was an ideal chairman and ker One wonders what this amlalble ln^
mediately necessary for North Toron- ’----- ----- -------- j at metres» would have thought of our
t0 — --------— I .hockey and bicycle and gymnasium

For a new man in the town Mr. Mi- wartIlTETDIlin girls. On the matter of Indoor excr-
Queen has advanced rapidly In malic Y ilK K I 11 W I» N M 1 g ctae I chanced upon this singular sen- 
estimation. He is desirous of Mfing 1 VJXIV IV H *'tence: “Making a bed Is such very
North Toronto make rapid growth end _______ good exercise of the whole body that
is therefore not averse to spending _ It Is often prescribed by physicians to
money Judiciously to that ep I. ’Je Is VotB for thfi ElBCtlOH 01 young ladles in high life who are suf-
favorable to a well-conslder.-d sovei- ferlng from want of sufficient bodily
age scheme. rt P A A O T DUIIT I il exertion, and many a titled lady ha^

With the election of a number of ttw I ■ I I III I ■ I I W HH I I U been condemned to share the labors of
men to the council,' the ele-'Ll in of John Ur lln Wf || BU I | I |j the housemaid In order to bring back
Fisher as mayor will insure n meihotii- 111 llllMI U | lllLlUlll the color of her faded cheek and lin
eal and workable council. Ex-Msyor WfciWiiww 5 prove the play of her lungs.’’ Is the
Fisher has a remarkable tait In hair)- __AS— i bedmaking cure still recommended V
ling his fellow-members of the eouno'l. By the way, even the “titled tadie»”
He has been regarded by som ; as too rt _ _ „A— D aavta Axes | Q 1 A who brood persistently over every page
cautious at times, but his good Judg- IgCpUCV IVCCw V Iwl IZIV af thig book ^ t0 know how to apply
ment has been vindicated later. Per- * ------- leeches in that age of blood-letting,
haps no other man In the town has the Procréas With Economy. and If they didn’t like them they
aame krasp of municipal matters as frogreSB wivu eyvuu j exhorted to remember that, "although
John Fisher, and at this crucial time in gg======g!g== ■■■== ■ their office is an unpleasant one to our

t* the town s history his services will —Imagination, it to their proper eating."vnnv mu UCU D ,ndeed’18 the ''pr<>fes6!o:1a,and this knowledge has always gained 1 II K S I | | ||W |l| IM I T

tôw n smen tr°n * °f h'“ Wl0*" I U 11 1% I U II llUllll

■/

MIMICO.
MIMIC’O, Dec. 30.—There was a hot 

contest in the election ot one school 
trustee yesterday. The candidates 
were R. H. Skelton and Austin Werts, 
and the result was 97 and 48 In favor 
of Skelton. *

[■

SWANSEA.
30.—(Special).—AtSWANSEA, Dec. 

the annual meeting of the ratepayers 
of the public school, held yesterday, 
R. C. Smith was elected on the school 
board to succeed John Gemmell. The 

board will consist of 8. W. Wright, 
R. C. Smith and Dr. Spaulding.

run

A xote
new

The
NORTH TORONTO.

The new school for doing high school 
work, recently established by the Town 
of North Toronto, will be opened on 
Tuesday, Jan. 4 next, in Its temporary 
quarters, the Egllnton Town HaJl. The 
fee for all forms fixed by the govern
ment Is $1 per month. The school Is 
ln charge of George H. Reed, M.A., 
and B. Paid, former principal of Mark
ham High School. Mr. Reed’s well- 
known record Is a sufficient guarantee 
of the success of the school.

North Toronto electors can make no 
mistake In supporting Messrs. Muston, 
Howe, Read. Banton and McQueen.

Mr. Muston has seen public service 
before and has always viewed town 
affairs in a broad way. His past record 
as a councillor made him many friends 
in all parts of the municipality.

There Is perhaps no more aggressive 
candidate than Frank Howe. Frank 

' by name and frank by nature, his out- 
l .opinions on public questions 
ffrequently made his oopo ictus 

into supporters. His hard work on the 
parallel roads deserves recognition.

Mr. Read is a man of many Ideas. 
He has considerable time at his dispo
sai and his usefulness as a member of 
the town council will be recognized af
ter a few months' service.

A careful progressive policy Is beii;g

MANNERS IN THE 40’S
I chanced the other day,'says a writ

er ln T. P’s Weekly, In a dusty corner
of a forgotten cupboard, upon a vol- 

bound la hard ajtif’lrepulatve greenume
cloth, with the title “The Young Lady > 
Friend: a Mandai of Practical Advice 
and Instruction to Young Formal 
Their Entering Upon the Duties of 
Life After Quitting School.” The date 
was 1846, and the author, "A Lady.” 
I read moat of the volume, but I was 
not so much amused as I had antic
ipated. There was a certain fragrance 
about the book; It was very prim, cer
tainly, but now and then It was tho 
primness ot an old-fashioned herb gar-

on
>

:
titerar

den.
The exercises recommended for

)spoken
have

|,

‘ /

*

:

were

Good deeds they do; they com,
they bless

In duties others put off till th 
row;

Their look Is balm, their touch 
derness

To all In sorrow. /
Betimes the world smiles at O’ 

It were shame.
This maiden guise; long after 

departed: >• '»
But in God’s book they bear $ 

name
>• “The faithful-hearted."
Faithful In life, and falthfu 

death, ,
Such sou'. . In sooth, Illumine w 

tre splendid
That glimpsed, glad land whe- 

vision ealth,
Earth's wrongs are ended.

YORK TOWNSHIP.
Editor World : Allow us. thru your 

eolu.-.ins, to extend to the rnti’paysrs of 
York Township sincere greetings cn 
behalf ot the m err hers of the council 
elected by «reclamation. |

We feel gr* t.efÙ1 for tho trust and ;
’-infidencc show» by an election wlth-.i 
°tR opposition, aha shall endeavor to 1 
prove worthy of our position.

Wo should like to make _n few re
marks om tlie bylaw on which you will 
be asked to vote on Jan. 1 next. The 
Idea of blenmnl elation* Is a r.ew on».
But It Is a step In the right direction.
It will raise the standard o' tho office, 
less trouble will he found In getting 
good men to run for positions. Bet-* j.
ter work will doubtedly result as tho . •<. IVl K . Eg I .1», fC 
members will be freed from the annual *“• * * _ * ,
grind and administration will be more A» Councillor for 1910

arc
5

1— f.tsaut -- , , was not

™e4v „f MlchbîLi Dr p,i" ; was a,,ud^ to In AsquMh’s househo d act on the report of the commltt-
d D • Rlh a amazing, because Camr-bell-Ban- investigated the Rock Island ”,

T. Fisner ot narvara. nerman was the leader of Asquith’s own Disciplinary measures ar* ex

ETOBICOKE
Your Vote and Influence le Solicited for
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